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NEW DELHI
19th Rovelllber 1962

Dea,r Hr . President,
It is now a month aince the Chinese massive
attack on I ndia started on 20th OCtober .

I think I

must write to you again to acquaint you with further
developments that have occurred aince rqy letter of
29tll OCtober.

Before I deal with these further

developments I would like to aay that we are extremely
grateful to you and the Government and people of the
Qnited States of America for the practical support

given to us .

We

particularly a,ppr•ciate the speed with

which the urgently noeded small arraa and ammunition
ware rushed to 1nd1a.
2.

'!'her e was a deceptivo lull after the first

Chinese offensive during which tho Chinese mount ed a
serious propaganda offensive in the name of peace to get
us to accept their so-called three point proposals
vhich,shorn of their wrapping•, actually constituted a
deaand for surrender on their tellllS..

1'he Chinese tried,

de•pite our rejection of tho•• propoaal• to get various
Uro-Asian c.o untriea to intercede with varying offers

of mediation ..
3.

After my clear and categorical statement in

Parliament on 14th November rejecting the three point

proposal

of Chou En-Lai, the Chinese who had made full

preparations to put further military pre•aure on us
re•ta.r ted their military offenaive.

I am. ••k ing our

Ambaeaador to give you a copy of a atatement on the
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developments in the ailita.ry aituation duri.Dg the last
few days which I made in the Parliuient this .,,ming.

Bomdila which w-as the Headquarter• of our North Bast

Frontier Agency Comnand, ha• been aurrounded and the
equivalent of two divisions angaged in the operations
in the N.E.P.A. area are fighting difficult rearguard
actions .

It is not quite certain how many of them will

be able to extricate themaelvea and join the Corps

aeadct\larters at Tezpur further aouth.
4.

The Chinese are by and large 1.n possession of

the greater portion of the North hat Frontier Agency

and are poised to overrun Chuahul in Ladakh.

There is

nothing to stop them after Chu•hul till they reach Leh,
the Headquarters of tho Ladakh province of Kashmir.
5.

Events have moved very f aet and

we

are facing

a grim situation in our struggle for survival and in
defending all that India atand• for against an
unscrupulous and powerful aqgr•••or.
6.
detail~

our Defence expert• have been discussing our
requirements with th• technical experts in your

E:Mbassy here and have given

th•• a

full picture of the

magnitude of the operation• and tho need for air transport
and jet fighters .

'l'lleee are absolutely nocessary to stem

tho Chinosc tide of ag9rea11on.

A lot more effort ,

both from us and from our friend.a, will be required to
roll back this aggressive tide.

I hope we will continue

to have the suppcrt and aaaiatanc:• of your great countxy
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in th• gigantic efforts that have to be .a.de and
auatained to deal with the unscrupulous and powerful
ene~

7.

we are facing.
I am also writing to Prin'le Minister

MacMillan to keep h1m informed of thoeo developments.
With kind re9arda,

Tho President,
Tho White House ,
'll)ISHXNG'l'ON D.C.

